
Womenin the Word - April 25, 2019 Speak to the LORD - PSALMS

You, Oh God, Are Wonderful!

Psalm 139

A praise and adoration psalm. Adorationis “inhaling God’s word and exhalingpraise.”

God is All-knowing vs. 1-6

e God knowseverything about David.

e God gave David boundaries.

e God's omniscienceis unattainable.

Recognize who Godis and Him.

God is Everywhere vs. 7-12

e David could not escape God's presence.

e God led David and held him.

e Darknessis light with God.

Walkin because Godis alwayswithyou.

Godis All-powerful vs. 13-18

e God formed David in his mother’s womb.

e God’s workmanship is amazing.

e God planned all of David’s days even before he was made.

e God's thoughts are incomprehensible.

Bein ofGod and trust Him withyourdays.

God's Justice and Guidance vs. 19-24

e David sought God's justice against the wicked.
e David hated andrejected those whorose up against God.
e David wanted God to thoroughly search him.

e David desired to walk in God's everlasting way.

Welcome Godto youandleadyou in His way.

Fully trust Godandadore Him for who heis.
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1 CHRONICLES 16:25, 29b (NIV) Forgreat is the Lord, and most worthyof praise; and heis to
be feared aboveall gods. Worship the Lorpin the splendorofholiness.

HEBREWS4:13 And nocreatureis hidden from his sight, but all are naked and exposed to the

eyes of him to whom wemustgive account.

DEUTERONOMY31:8It is the Lorb who goes before you. He will be with you; he will not leave

you or forsake you. Do not fear or be dismayed.

ACTS 2:25-26 “I saw the Lord always before me,for he is at my right handthatI may not be
shaken; therefore my heart was glad, and my tonguerejoiced; myflesh also will dwell in
hope.”

DANIEL2:22 He reveals deep and hidden things; he knowswhatis in the darkness, and the

light dwells with him.

JOHN 8:12 Again Jesus spoke to them,saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows
mewill not walk in darkness, but will have the lightof life.”

JEREMIAH1:5 “Before I formed you in the womb| knew you, and before you were bornI
consecrated you; | appointed you a prophetto the nations.”

EPHESIANS2:10 (NIV) For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works,

which Godprepared in advancefor us to do.

ROMANS1:18a Forthe wrath of Godis revealed from heavenagainstall ungodliness and

unrighteousness of men.

ROMANS5:9 Since, therefore, we have now beenjustified by his blood, much moreshall we

be saved by him from the wrath of God.

ROMANS10:9 because,if you confess with your mouththat Jesus is Lord and believe in your
heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.

JOSHUA 22:5 “Only be very careful to observe the commandmentand the law that Moses the
servant of the LorD commandedyou,to love the Lorp your God, and to walkin all his ways
and to keep his commandmentsandto cling to him andto serve him withall yourheart and
withall your soul.”

PSALM 16:11 You make knownto methepathoflife; in your presence there is fullness of joy;
at yourright hand are pleasures forevermore.

ROMANS11:33-36 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How

unsearchable are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways! “For who has known the mind

of the Lord, or who has beenhis counselor?” “Or whohasgiven a gift to him that he might be

repaid?” For from him and through him andto him are all things. To him be glory forever.

Amen.


